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We Extend

a Cordial

Invitation to

All Knights

Templar and

Their Families

To Visit Our

Establishment,

While in the City.
Don't fail to attend our great

Wash Good and Shirt Waist Kale.
During this sale reduced prices
will hold forth in all other depart'
ments. The entire stock of .Messrs.
Uirkeiifclcl, Strauss & Co., the
celebrated Shirt Waist inamifao
hirers that we bought at 50 per
cent, on the dollar, will be put on
sale Monday and balance of the
week. Don't miss it.

Bhlrt waists. Lot No. 1. worth from
ll 'JO to 81.50.

LEADER'S PRICK, 69c.

Shirt waists. Lot No. 2, worth from
11.00 to 81.75,

LEADER'S PRICE, 89c.

Bhlrt waists. Lot No. 3, worth from
81.75 to 82.25,

LEADER'S PRICE, 1.25

T5 ladles' Mack brilllantlne skirts,
worth 81.50,

LEADER'S PR.-.- ., 89o.

One lot of our line brocaded silk capes
lined throughout with silk, hand-Bome- ly

trimmed also velvet, worth
86.00.

LEADER'S PRICE, 83.98.

tO 24 and blue silk gloria timbrel-Ih- s,

the finest quality ot natural ban.
dies und silk tassels, wllh paragon
frame, worth 81.25 and $1.41),

LEADER'S PRICE. S9e.

75 24 and blue silk gloria um-
brellas, with choice Dresden and
decorated China handles, worth
81.50 and 1.7i,

LEADER'S PRICE, 98e.

One lot of men's fine percale shirts,
collars and cutTs attached, newest
patterns, worth iic,

LEADER'S PRICE, 39c.

One lot of ladles' muslin gowns,
mother hubburd style, trimmed with
embroidery,

LEADER'S PRICE, 4DC.

20 dozen ladies' real kid gUves
In tan, brown and white, worth ll.oo,

LEADER'S PRICE, C9e.

12 dozen ot ladles' J. B. Corsets, In
white only, worth Jl.oo.

LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.

(3 pieces of fine printed corded dimities,
regular price, 10c.,

LEADER'S PRICE. Oc.

75 pieces of much liner quality dimities
regular price, 13c,

LEADER'S PRICE. 7V4c
2." pieces of zephyr ginghams, regular

price. 10c.,
LEADER'S PRICE. 4'i

All goods In wool dress goods and silk
departments at a most liberal reduction;
come and see for yourselves.
25 cases of new trimmed sailors, just

received,
PRICES RANGING FROM 39c. up.

200 bunches of flowers from a lending;
manufacturer at 35 per cent, below

regular prices. These goods start
At lie. a bunch.

100 misses' trimmed hats from 98c. up.
Special sale of all our fancy ribbons at
big-- reduction in price.

15 pieces white India linen, regular
price, 10c.,

LEADER'S PRICE, 6c.
'. 4 Fruit of the Loom.

LEADER'S PRICE, CViC

4 Maconvllle,
LEADER'S PRICE, 614c

J pieces 4 unbleached sheeting, regu-
lar price, 13c.,

LEADER'S PRICE, 10c.
20 pieces of wool challies, regular

price, 15c,
LEADER'S PRICE, 8c.

THE CUBAN CONFLICT.

Fifty Thousand Bales of Tobacco

Ready for Shipment from Havana.

Spanish Cruiser Stranded.

Key West, Fla., May 24. The Mas
Ctrtte brought over 710 bales of leaf to-

bacco last night, and reports that about
60,000 bales on the wharves and ready
for shipment. The steamer Algiers la
expected to leave Havana Monday with
13,000 bales. Eight thousand bales left
Havana yesterday on the Ward line
steamer for New York. Passengers by
the Mascotte state that the report of

. a battle between Segtira and Gomez
has been confirmed. The Insurgents
are concentrating near Quaranbacoa.
General Weyler and staff left Havana
on a gun boat yesterday very hurriedly.
It Is reported the Spanish troops are
hemmed In by the insurgents and are
nable to move.
Madrid, May 24. A dispatch to the

Imparclal from Havana says that the
cruiser Ensennda. which left Havana
Friday with Captain General Wayler
and his staff on board, their Intention
being to make a brief inspection of the
troops and defenses In northwest coast,
stranded In the afternoon at Cabanas,
a short distance to the westward of
Havana. Tugs were sent to her as-
sistance. General Weyler and his
staff were transferred to another ves-
sel. The damage to the cruiser Is not
serious.

Prime Minister Canovas del Castillo
has announced that the United States
government had not formally protested
against the decree of General Weyler
forbidding the export of tobacco from
Cuba, but had Inquired as to Spain's
Intentions regarding existing contracts.
The contracts, the prim minister adds,
will hi respected. .

AN ABLE SERMON

ON TRUE PATRIOTISM

Discourse by Rev. S. C. Simpkiis, of the

Peckville Methodist Church.

THOUGHTS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

The Early Forms of Government and
Causes of Deray-Tn- e Effects of
FrivolityLiberly the Inspiration
of lrosreiS"Thrcati'ninc Evils of
Today.

Among the most stirring Memorlnl
Day sermons delivered yoterday was
a discourse upon "True Patriotism," de-

livered by Kev. a. C. SimpkinB of the
Peckville Methodist Episcopal church.
Owing to previous arrangements

the publication of Fernions to-d-

it is Impossible to give the sermon
In full, but every patriotic and Christian
reader will uppieciate the extracts
from the able discourse as given below:

Proverbs, xlv, 34. True Patriotism.
When earth's population began to multi-

ply men formed communities for tne pur-
pose of and

and In becoming subjected to Hie con-

dition of these societies thus establisned,
they nere compelled to surrender certain
Individual liberties which belonged to
them in a natural state, and tile Individual
was taught to respect his neighbor's ritthts
In order that his own rights might prop-
erty be respected also. The llrst form of
government we have any record or in
either sacred or pronfane history was
tribal. Men banded themselves

sacred or profane history was
under some mighty eiuer. meir triues
frequently married wllh each other and
the weaker was compelled to succumb to
ih,. summer, imiil. us a result of the con- -
ques'tsuf some of the tribes.minhty empires
arose, tins was government eMLiui.nm-'- ,

bv might and not by rluht. Effeminacy
niid luxury are enemies to the stability or
xovcriiiueitt. Ancient Syria fell before
the mihty armies of the iledes and Per-
sians, who finally became weak from their
Indulgences in luxuries. They In turn
were struck down by the unconquerable
hosts of Alexander the Creut, who sighed
for more worlds to conquer, and then died
.fa drunken debauch. The early success of
Mom., in the davs of her sterling mor
ality. Luter on, with the world at her feet,
she tiecaine weak uy indulgence in mo
and luxurious living and corrupt as well,
and when she was weakened the Huns and
the lloths swept down upon Her irom inc
north and she was as easily overcome as
in times past her own victories had beta
achieved.

IT HOLDS GOOD TODAY.
Tim nm holds food todav no nation

can survive sybaritic methods of livins.
Tho decologuo is the bawls of all Just taws
and the nation that makes Just laws and
whose magistrates rule In the interests ot
the people, with no thought of their own
interest, Is the nation that will endure.
How many nations now existing have
within themselves the elements of tlieii-ow-

ruin. Look at Europe, where the
divine right of kings to rule is held. Rus-
sia is ground, down under the Iron heel ot
tin uulocrut, a whisper of criticism

the methods of the tyrant and the
subject linds himself la the ehuln-gau- g

niuivhlng to the mines ot Siberia. This is
government by man and that man at the
head of tho church; wonderful achieve-
ments, large passions, and great men do
not make u great nation. There has been
much narrowness, provincialism and vul-
garity in some of the braggart shout
over our own national attainments, com-
ing from demagogues who had as little
knowledge of what humanity had accom-
plished In the mlllenlums of Its pilgilmug,!
from savagery to civilization as it had
discrimination to appreciate the con'.rl.
butiuns to the work which hud been made
by the fragment of Europe stranded for
a brief century on these remote shores.
Hut when there Is a genuine love of coun-
try, how ever rude Its expression, We can
pardon some things. As thut mauler mind
Webster, has said: The spirit of liberty
and the faults of the spread-eagl- e orator
are venial compared with the cynical, un-

patriotic indifference that sees no hallowed
'ground at bunker 11111, Norrlslown or

Valley Forge; who does not feel the patri-
otic blood leap in his veins when he walltB
over the blood-drench- soil of Spotsyl-vanl- a,

Chancellorsville and Gettysburg,
who sees no greatness to revere In a Wash-
ington, Lincoln, a Grant, Sherman or
Sheridan; who sees no object worthy of
deathless love In the Constitution of the
United States and in the Union which so
many died to save. We have no use for
such men In this country, but If we would
rightly measure our national attainments
and the rapid process we are making, we
must apply to them a moral and not a
physical standard.

LIBERTY THE INSPIRATION.
Liberty Is the Inspiration and source of

art, science, poetry, philosophy and hero-Is-

But what is liberty? There ure men
who conceive liberty to be merely tho ab-
sence of restraint, removal of oppression
and ungulded impulse, and, what Is still
worse, to unbriddled passions. What a
cry we hear coming from this class for
what they call personal liberty. On the
Fourth of July each year we celebrate the
greatest step even taken by the human
race for personal lberty. And the thir-
tieth day of May is one of the greatest
days known to the American people. As
the sun peeps up from behind the eastern
hills next Saturday morning, announcing
the dawn, old Glory will be Hung to tho
breeze. Fathers and mothers, young men
and maidens will gather; old .Moos it-- Moun-
tains on the right and Scott on, the left
will vibrato with the beautiful strains of
Sherman's March to the Sea us we wend
our way up yonder mountain side to the
beautiful Prospect cemetery, where deli-
cate lingers will scatter flowers on the
little mound of earth, where sleep all
that remains of the noble, brave and true.
And as we do so our minds will revert to
the thousands upon thousands whose
bones lay bleechtng on the fields 'of the
sunny south, wher no one but the great
hand of nature will decorate their graves
and the only choir Is the little warbling
songster In some nearby tree. This we do
in commemoration of the sacrillee made
and the noble deeds they did years ago to
save our L'nlun.

Hut let us remember, my friends, that
this Is but the mere symbol of the

fame. The reality Is In magnify.
lug, purifying und glorifying the great
prize which they bought with their blood.
The truest and best way to honor the
sacred memory of our dead heroes and to
respect our living heroes is to ennoble the
public life of the nation for which they
fought and hied and which many died
to save, always remembering that any
und every act or thought thut lowers the
standurd or degraded the character of that
nation Is a. desecration of their saered
ashes and an outrage to their sacredmemory.

THE SABBATH QUESTION.
The Sabbath question Is a great qiie"-tlo-n

that Is fast becoming an Issue before
the people. Already great Inroads have
been made upon this holy duv, and If God'sday should become a holiday rather thana holy day It will be because the peoplt of
this great nation will consent to theeverlasting disgrace. It Is a blot on thefair namo of America und an Insult to
high heaven that such a question should
become an Issue before the American na-
tion. The legalised liquor tratlie is a mnn.Htr.ula ttnullrtn thut...... .......l,.,u ..I.......... I(.it cauj uecumean Issue. It la sometimes surprising to

me ruiMniiiim mm exists in nigiiplaces. Our legislatures hasten to do thebidding of the liquor tratlie in spite of theprayers and tears and entreaties of thou-
sands of suffering women and children. Ithas no heart to be touched with sympathy
no eye to pity, no ear for sorrow. To my
mind the greatest evil of tho land Is thelegalized liquor trarllc. It stands withdaggers drawn and says morality must go
the Christian Sabbath must go, religionmust go, righteous law must go. ami inthe end a righteous nation for which thesemen fought und suffered and for whleiimuny hays shed their life's blood mustgo. The best way to honor our dead sol-
dier Is to purify and ennoble the nationwhich they lovo and for which they diedRighteousness exalteth a nation, but sinIs a reproach to any people.

KILLED A DRIM WER.

The Muyor of Hoi Springs Cuts Mr.
Martin in tho Neck. '

Hot Springs, Ark.. May 24. One of
the most sensational killings that ever
occurred In this section took place lastnight at. 8 o'clock on Whittlngton ave-
nue, opposite the Catholic church. Theprincipals were W, W. Watres, mayor
of Hot Springs, and H. II. Martin, a
drummer, employed by doctors. Wat-
ers, since taking the office of muyor.
has made a bold stand against the dis-
reputable doctor drumming element In
this city, and has had many of the
drummers arrested and heavily fined
by the city court Martin, who waa the
recognised king of these drummers,
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was arrested several days ago for
drumming without wearing a badge
and heavily fined by the police judge.

Meeting Mayor Waters on the street
last evening Martin stopped him and
endeavored to get him to remit the
tine. This the mayor positively refused
to do and started toward his home.
Martin followed and kept abusing him,
and finally caught htm by the shoulder.
A Bcurlle ensued, during which the
mayor drew a knife from his pocket
and cut Martin in the neck, severing
the jugular vein. The latter died in ten
minutes. Mayor Waters Immediately
gave himself up to the officers and Is
now under arrest. Tom Mathlas, a
nephew cf Waters, endeavored to sepa-
rate, the combatants and was severely
cut In several places.

swindlers'arrested.

The Bogus Firm of B. R!nnk in the

Hand's cf Detectives Jlliiny Vic
' tirus la Pennsylvania.

New York, May 24. Two detectives
today arrested the evident leaders of
the bopua firm of XI. Blank, No. 29 Mur-
ray street, which has been victimizing
small manufacturers In nearly every
state in the union durlnp the last two
months. The mnn arrested Is Henry
Seelig, 42 years old, who said he was a
merchant and lived at 207 Lenox ave-
nue. The other men who were arrested
In connection with the same case were
remanded until tomorrow when all
three will be arraigned. The charge
against them attempted grand lar-
ceny. The police have in their posses-
sion "76 letters ot the correspondence
lending up to the point where the dupe
ships the grods to the supposed repu-
table firm of It. Hlnnk. These- shippers
evidently thought thut they were dial-
ing with li. Blank, of 314 Greenwich
street, who Is a reputable and wealthy
dealer In the same kind of merchandise
thut the bogus 11. Blank firm swindled
its country friends out of.

During the two months that the bogus
firm has been doing business they must
have received thousands of dollars
worth of wines, cigars, leather, canned
goods and groceries from their victims.
Among his victims n J. W. Dlen,
Gordonville, Pn.: II. G. Mills, Voltalr,
Pu.; W. .1. IMnkli. Red Lion, Pa.; D.
D. Ityersch, C'rcsHman, Pa.; .1. C. Neff
& Company, Red Lion. Pa.; J. Tt.

York. Pa.; H. H. Small, n.

Pa.; Adam Koehler, DalluMtown,
Pa.; John A. Wert, Pullastown, Pu.

BLOOMER WOMAN IN A RUNAWAY.

William Wcllmnn I'ndcr Arrest for
Alienating Her Affections.

Ansonla, Conn., May 24. The people
of Shelton have been greatly Interested
this Bpring In a handsome young wo-

man who rode her bicycle about town
In bloomer. They wondered who she
was, but all they could Und out was
that her name was Miss Lake and that
she had taken the French place nt
White Hills for the summer. Lat
night sho srent several hours In a cell
In the police station trying to comfort
her lover, William Wellman, who had
been arrested for alienating the affec-
tions of Mrs. Walter If. Lurkln. wife
of a well-know- n New Haven contrac-
tor. Miss Lake and Mrs. Lurkln were
one.

La-s- t fall Wellman met Mrs. I.arkln
at Branford and fell In love with her.
He Is good looking, and she posed as
an unmarried wainan. The love was
returned, and or he rents a farm at
White Hills she came there to live.
Wellman took his meals at Mrs. Lnr-kin- 's

house and spent all his eve-
nings there.

A few days ago a book agent came
to her house and made an engagement
to sell her a book. On Thursday night
he arrived quite late and was let In.
He found Wellman there. Yesterday
the book aftent, who was Detective
McEnerey, of New- Haven, returned
with tho injured husband and Chief
of Police Tomllnson, of Shelton, who
arrested Wellman. Mrs. Lnrkin fol-
lowed to the lockup and was allowed to
remain until Wellman secured bonds.
At tho time of the arrest papers In a
divorce stilt were served on her. Her
husband has been searching for her for
several months, but could obtain no
clew to her whereabouts. He sent her
money through a woman friend every
month. Wellman has been prominent
In the Baptist church. Recently he or-
ganized the Church of the Strangers,
which finally collapsed.

MISS WILLIAMS FOUND.

The Missing Stonincton Heiress Dis-
covered by Chance in Montreal.

Montreal, May 24. Maude C. Wil-
liams, Stonlngton's missing girl heiress,
was found In this city nt noon today.
Her brother who came here two days
uffO, Identllled her. The girl is worn out
physically and mentally.

The cause of her disappearance from
the sanitarium in Providence was fear
of being shut up In an asylum. When
the brother was taken to the Sheltering
home of the Young Women's Christian
association, where Miss Williams wns
being cared for, she recognized him
and tried to ecaspe.

During the six weeks she has been
away from home she has traveled from
place to place. She came to Montreal
last night. At her Inst stopping place
she was In a hospital for several days,
having been discharged thirty-si- x hours
ago. Previous to that she had been in
Ottawa.

On arriving In this city last night, J.
J. Dunn, a telegraph operator, recog-
nized the girl from the description
printed in the pnpors. The operator
followed her, and kept watch of the

ITS THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid" Collars and Cuffs. They are
waterproof, and besides snving laundry
bills und bother, they are comfortable,
to wear, never chaiiiip; the ucck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with a wet. cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-
lars und cuffs with u "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyoue is marked like this.

Elluloio
MARK.

INTCRLINCD
Imitated of rourso, hut you want the genuine

and your money's worth. Insist uin goous
market wltu above trade mark. At the fiirnutu
cmurdlrect from us. .ollanOcii.:Culll4Ui,W.
pir, nutiltwe plu. Stato slue and style,

TUB CELLULOID COMPANY,
. Hew York.

ft A DO I I U tho bcit eluiiisr
for these goc4s

house she entered until he could get
word to the brother. Early this morn-
ing he called at the house and talked
with the matron.'

It was then learned that the young
woman was Miss Williams. Then
Dunn cautioned the matron not to let
the girl get away, and Miss Williams
was locked In her room. Mr. Dunn ar-
rived at 11 o'clock with the brother.
The clothes which she wore when she
disappeared from the sanitarium are
gone. She wore cheap clothing1 Instead.

When she arrived here she said she
was an English girl and had been (n the
country only two months. She Bald
she had no relatives, and being In a
strange city had no friends or money,
so she was obliged to ask help. She waa
taken tonight to Stonlngton.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED.

Mrs. Malm and Her Three Children
Perish iu l'lnmcs.

Chicago, May 24. Four people were
burner to death and one Injured for
life by a fire which occurred this
morning nt 148 Townsend street. At
that number lived Otto Malm, a car-
penter, with his wife and three child-
ren. At 7 o'clock this morning Mrs.
Malm was preparing breakfast on a
gasoline stvoe when tne gasoline ex-
ploded and set fire to the building. The
structure was of wood and the family
were all on the second floor In bed with
the exception of Mrs. Mnlui.

The fire spread rapidly and cries of
agony from the burning people were
the first warning that outsiders had of
the fire. Before the tire' department re-
sponded to an alarm, Otto Malm, the
father, was burned to death. The
children, Otto, aged 8. Allen, 3, and
Hyllu. six, were taken out ullve but
were badly burned.

Mrs. Malm will recover.

l W :Ol si!

PAIN CORED IN AN INSTANT.
Let Radway's Kesdy Relief be used nnthefirst Indication of Main or s j if

threatened with Disease r Sickness, the Cure
will be made before the family doctor wouldordinarily reach the house.

Ci;RE3 T1IK WORST TAINS In fromone to twenty minutes. Not one hour nfurreading this advertisement need any one
BI.'Kl-'E- WITH PAIN.

ACI1LS AN!) PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or narvous),toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba-g-

pains and wcaknoss In the back, spine
or kidneys, pains mound the liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of the Joints and pains of
nil kinds, the application of Ttadwsv's
Heady Itellef will afford Immediate ease,
and its continued use for a few days af-
fect u permanent cure.

A tTRB VOH ALL

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Cholera Morbus,
A half to a teaspoonfu of Reudy Relief

In a half tumbler of water, repeated as
often as the discharges continue, und a
flannel saturated with Heady Relief placed
over the stomach und bowels will utford
Immediute relief and soon effect a cure.

Internally A half to a teaspuonful In a
half tumbler of water will In a few min-
utes cure crumps, spasms, sour stomach,
nausea, vomiting, heartburn, nervousness,
sleeplessness, sick headache, flatulency
and internal pains,
Hals r la In its various forms cured and Pre-

vented.
There Is not a remedial agent In the

world that will cure Kever and Ague and
all other Mularlous, Bilious und other C-
overs, ulded by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quick us RADWAY'S RKADY RELIEF.

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Radway's Ready Relief with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness or
pains from change of water. It is better
than French brandy or bitters as a stimu-
lant.

Miners and lumbermen should always bs
provided with It.

I'rice SO cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

ONE CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL RE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Helo Wanted Femalca.

GtlRL WANTKD FOR GENERAL
must bo good oook and laundress

Apply at K'il.Vino street.

I ADIES- -I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
1 J plensnnt heme work, und will gladly send
full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
3118 Jf. A. STEUBIAS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED--1 ADY AGENT IN SCRAN- -
ton to sell Riid Introduce 8'iyd-r'- s cxkn

icing: experienced ctinvuss-- r preferred: work
I'eriiiniieiit mid very profitable. Write for
particulnrs at one- - ah'' get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. hNYDLR Ss CO , Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENEIt--

petie fa'eswoinen to repreg-- nt us.
Guaranteed day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
fer particulars, inclming stamp. Mango Chom-Ira- l

Company. Ko. 72 John street. New York.

for Rent.

PER MONTH WILL RENT A HOUSE
Oi'J containing 8 rooms, hot and cold
wrter, b.'itb tub. anl n ltirgo well ventilated
r llar Aptly o TUOS. D. WILLIAMS. 1&.U
Washburn street.
XTINE KOOM B UCK.1U1 SPRUCE STREET,li central location; rent moderate Ad-
dress 1531 Washington.

IXUIt ItOOML. 721 Olive street, arrnnrtedI for l cht housekeeping; newly painted
and papered.

I.OH RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
X modern improvements: rent reasonable;
rotnnr ot Pine mid Ulukely ftreets, bvmnore.

TX1R REN' T TEN-ROO- HOUSE;AT,L
I inuilern lonveutenccs. Inquire at
Washburn st.

l.'OR RENT NICKut FUKXlttllEll HALL
1 suitable for Iwlm looms, JOHN JEtl-MY-

Hit Wyoming itvenn- -.

For Sale.

P'IT'haXKXIsilve
nic dy engraved

with trombone bell gold lined; noany new
und cost SHU; will sell at. a h.iruiu. VUli-cs-

tins week to E. W. UAYLOKD, LeRaysrllle.
I'a. . '

OR WALTOtt t.'&XT COT- -
i tnge, Wyoming t utm Ground; partly

furnished. Vi. II. H AZ..KTT, Scrntm.
T.10K SALE- - HORPE AGED SIX YEARS.
I wciitlit J. 100 pounds; cau Lo suen at ltt'l
Price stroet.

IT'OR BALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- J

hnrst and th four lots on which it
stnnd: nl.otlio four lot adjoining: most de-
sirable location In Eltnhtirst; prices reasona-
ble: terms essvf povrosslon given nt once. E.
P. KINGSBURY. Commonwealth. Building,
FcrauCon, pt. '

.

FOR BALE-TW- O HORSES, 8 BUTCHER
wnffolifl. 2 bliirirteH. 1 sleiiFh. hirnn.iipitttii1

nil f biuchor's (nitflt; also tun it market for
n ut; folng onto! business: muse tie (old by
April 1st. Inquire of J. E. tlCUULLER,
flUholv street, flnmnnrn.

Wanted.
VjSrOTOEJNTDINdrNAR
17 Rcrantou; giva particulars Addrsss H,,
(146 , Xulrtlath Htroet, PaUadalpnla.

C

Call and see them. worth
more than we ask.
CONNOLLY &

Agents Wanted.

lrANTED 'ALKSMAN: SALARY FKM
stmt; permanent rl.re PUOWN

BR OH. tO.Nuirymon. Itoou-ste- r, N.

AG F X T h"w A N Tl ; i TOK EL L t IG A RS;
$7j per month salnrv and expenses pai'l.

Address, with tn-ceu-t stamp, FIGARO
CO., China vn,

AUE.VI8--T- MX), OCR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

plMers; price from 51 upward; aalurv and
pa d; outfit free. AddiMs, with stamp,

MICHIGAN' MFG CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TOBI'l.L CIG ARS TODRALKRS;
and exens; exnerienca

OXSOLiDATEO MFG. CA.
un 1.11 ren St.. 1 a cajrn.

AL1.8MAN T CARRY k HIDE LINE: 2

I't rem. cnuiiaisuon; sample noox
mailed free. Address L. X.

.
CO., 6t.ttiou L,

New oi k.

AT :. CrAGT?NT8" ipPOIXTED" TO
soil new lightning selling table cloth.nios.

qultoand hoimoll? liquid nt ID cents and 2

rents a bo tie. Snmplo free. BOLGIANO
M F'G Co., Baltimore, ild.

"
AGENT8-HI- N DE'S PATENT CSIVEn

Curlers and Wavers (nsft with-
out heat), and "I'yrVintd"l!air Pin. Lib-
eral coinmjfsionn. Free sniuplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. ti. Box 45H New Yorlc. '

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED-- N AO I NT IN EVERY
i4.00tof.' Ot)a day mode;

Mils at sight; nlsoa man to sell Staple Goods
to dealers; best side Hue 175.00 a month: sal-
ary or largs roimiiiiaion made; eiperlencn
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
borden nioeg. Chicago. 111.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

F'URNISHED ROOMS. WITH USEOFOAS.
Id bnth, sitting and reading 'Irooms. 210 Lackawanna avenue.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE lately subsisting brtwaan tho

undersigned. Charles J. Welchel and Georg
V. Millar, rnrrylng on Imninesa nt Ncranton,
Pa., under the Ktvle of Weichsl Is Mlllur. was
on this tweuty-tbir- day of May, 1KM, dis-
solved ty m.itU'l coi'ssnt, aud the business in
future will oeearrled on by th said Genres
V. Millar, and that nil moneys payable to th
sid late Arm are to be paid to the said Gvnrge
V. Miller. H AR I F.S J. W EICHEL,

G iO ROE V. MILLAR.
Scranton, Pa.. May 2i, 1810.

Soeclal Notices.

'""PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR
X Yon wont this relic. Contains all nt

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.show
ing the forces tn actual battle, sketched on tho
spot. Two volumes, 2,(hi0 pictures. Mold on
easy monthly pnymant. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil clnrges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 02! Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.BLANK etc., bound or rclound at TrtS
Trihums office. 4uick work. Reasonable
prices.

Sealed Proposals.
PROPOSALS WIL BESEALED by rho Chairman of the Home

Committee, of tho Scranton Poor Board until
Friday, Juno ft, piflri. for tin furnishing mil
putting in place of an electric lighting plant
at Hillside Home, according to plans and spec-
ifications which m iy be seen at th office of
Director Frederick toiler, e'eranton. Pa.
Each proposal must be accompanied by rash
or certified check to tlin amount of five per
cent, of the hid to bo forfeited in cam ot re-
fusal to make contract if awarded. '1 he board
reserves th rii ht to reject any or all bids
All prot'O-al- s must bo endorsed "Proposals
tlectrlc Lighting," and addressed to

MI!H. FRANCES B. SWAN.
Chairman Horn Comtnlttas.

Pcranton. Mnv 7. li';l.

Steamship Line.

OTKAMSIIIP TICKET AND DRAFT.- AT
k J. A. HA It RON" b, 21i Lackawanna ave-
nue. Scranton.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WAN I ED - TO GO OUT
O washing; washings tak'ti home also, t'ti'l
or address L. B.. ill X. buuiner avenue, Hyde
Park.

POSITION AS COLLIERYWANTED yonn man 28 years old: eiht
years' experience at pay roll and coal otlitv
work; can also telograph: good recommenita-tinn- s

and th best of references. Aderess H.,
UOo Mulberry street, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE.
aged single man; good hustler, go d or,

good milker. Address Mc 22J Spruco
St Scranton.

CITUA ' ION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN,
vj experience in grocery; speaks Lithuanian.
Pohsti and Hungarian. Address C. li. C 310

renu avenue.
WANTKI-POSlTI- ON AS BARTENDER

or restinrant c ok. by young inau'--S
yeraold: eight vest's' sx'ierlenestooines

rt. Adrlresn.1. W S . 'I'rilm e oftl-- e

II CATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG ,

S lady; thoroughly luiderstands b loklseep- -
poSltlo

Ad-1r- s COMPETE'.NT, T,Z Sumner ave..
ClTUATION WANTED BY A RELIABLE
I? woman In a respectable Protestant fam-
ily: cr.iintrv preferred. M. BUUC11, lUar

:ilD Ltifavet'te street. Scrnnton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BuY 111

years of ags. desirous f learning the
drug biifiuess. Addivs-- i corner NiutU and
Fellows streets, city.

TAB V G H - It i: LI E V OR PERMANENT PO-- I

t sitioti wsiited by 11 i.railuute of the Phil-
adelphia dllego of li:iimacy: over 5 years'
rxti-rien- Addr s 1;M1SUT SilERtfflN,
Wtt East Market stroi t, city.

VOUNGLADY WtiU.-DLIKI- POSITION
J ijirfV.Gc; iiudei-KtanU- st iiograpliv mid

typewriting: has fuel experience. Addross
XEI.LIK, !M N. nmiu iivcuue.

OITUATiOS WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man; lias had experience. Addrcs-- i ll.,
Tribiino iiflicu.

Medical.

Chictkuttr's English Pennyroyal Mil
LAntRftf9Hni), nr th Tlest.

tO t'll!l lUp, I'T i.rlki.l.ff, " H.II--

fcf I!!-.,- " 11 tma Return Mail.,, lifCUIrhastvr CbcUilciICo., ThlUa., Pa.

ROFB LING'S CELEBRATED TANSY AND
1 ills; imported: absolutely

safe; harmless; superior to all others; navar
fails, anv stage! thousands ot happy ladles; 12
oy man. Koto oniy oy butajmi al, ercwi
FIC CO., lit Fifth Avenue, New York.

LADIES'

AT $5.00
They're

WALLACE,

TRY US.
102404 UCKt IV, COR. IDMi

Proposals.

Orrit E of tub Board or commissioners
or PUULIC GHOL'NOS AMD BUIL.DI.Nua.

Daniel H. Hastings, J. C. Delaney.
Uovuruor. Bunerintndnt.

Amos. H. Mylin, Benjamin J. Haywood.
Auditor Ueaaral. btato Treasurer

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS and other Supplies.
In (omphalic with the Constitution and

laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
ws hereby invito sealed propesals, at pricta
below maximum rates flxoa tn acliadnlos, to
furnish stationery, furniture, fuel and other
snuplles for the several departments of tbs
State Government, and for making repairs in
the several departments and for th distribu-
tion of the pnblic document", for th year
ending th first Tuesduv of Juue. A D. let).

Separate proposal will h remind and sep-
arate cou tract awarded u announced in said
schedules. Each proposal must b accom-
panied by a bond, wltii at least two snrieties
or one su'iety company, approved bysJnd
of the Cou t of Common Ideas of the county
in which tho person or pemotis my reside,
conditioned for the ftiithiul performance ot
the contract, and addressed and delivers'! to
the Board of CominlHsionorsot! Public Grounds
and Buildhii before twelve o'clock M , of

uesday the ;'d day of Juno. A. D., Ifno. at
which time the proposals will bo opened a id
published, in the Rncepti' n Room nt th Ex-
ecutive Uenortment at Harrishurg. and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereafter a prac-
ticable.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained at this
Dopartment.

J. C. DELANEY.
For th Board of Commissioner! ot Public

Grounds and Buildings.

Carps t Weaving.

MADE TO ORDER JACOBCARPETS 1X7 Wyoming avenue.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Schedule In Effect May 19, 1893.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for 8unbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. tn,, Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s:

and tho West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsvi'l?.
J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pass. Agent

S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLU IN EFFECT MCH. 15, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Pltteton.
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc at .), 9.16. 11.30 a, m
12.C 2.00. 3.03, COO, 7.10 p. m. Sundays. 8,00
a. in., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 11.20 a. tn.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12. 4i (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), S.0o (express) p. m. gun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving-- 12.45 p. ni.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m
12.43, 3.05, B OO (except Philadelphia) p. ni!
Sunday. 2.15 P. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m., 12 45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbura
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., i2.45. 6.00 n. m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 n., 12.45 p. m.
Roturning, leav New Tork, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
u. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.1a (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.20 p. m. Sunday 8.27
a. m.

Throuch tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance lo the ticket stent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLHAUSEN'. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAULki

On Monday, May 18,
trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:-

For Carbondale 6.45,
7.63. x.3.".. 10.15 a. m.i 12.ua
noon: 1.21. 2.20, 3.S2, 6.23.
6.25, 7.57, 9.10. 10.W). 11.65

p. m.
For Albany. Saratoaa, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New EnS'Biid points, utc 5.45 a. m.;
2.20 i. 111.

For Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.(10
noon: 2.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Harr- e 6.43, 7.15, 8.45, 9.38, 10.43
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50
11.38 p; m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 8.45, 7.45 a. m.s
12.05. 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex.
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points C. 43,
.3So. 111.; 2,a. .4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Vnlllev

rn!lrotid-7.- 45 n. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.50, 11.38 p. in.

Trains will arrive Scranton us follows:
From Carbondalo and the iorth 0.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.04,
2.27, 8.25, 4.37. 6.45. 7.46, 9.45, 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Ban- e and the south 0.40
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.66 a. m.i 1.16, 8.14, 8.48, 6.22,'
IU, 7.53, 9.03. 9.45. 11.68 p. Ba. .....

Wallace

XSSSSt&S!

UPHOLSTER FURNlTDRft

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Featiier3,

Make Over Mattress

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattressei

May 17, 1896.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via U. & li. R. H. at 6.15,
7.45 a. 111 , 12.06, 1.20. 2.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. 111., via D , L.
& V. li. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m and 1.30
p. ni.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

vU D., L. & VV. It. K.. 6.00, 8 0S, U.S
a. ni., 3.40, 6.60, 8.52 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven.
1'ottsvllle and all points on lha

Heaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via D. & 11. R. R. at 6.45, 7.46 a. m., 12 Oi,
I. 20, 2.20. 4.41 p. m via D., L. W. R. H.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. tn, 1.30 1.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton tor liethlehem, Gaston,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. & H. R. R. 6.45, 7.46 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20. 2.80, 4.41 (Black Diamond ,),

11.28 p. m., via D.. L. & W. It. it..
6.W. 8.08. 11.20 a. ill., 1.80, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wamln, Klinlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
IntermlPte points, via D. A-- H. R. It., 8.45
a. m., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m via D., L, at W,
li. It.. 8.08. 9.55 a. m., l.KO p. m

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Fulls, Detroit, Chicago and ail
polna west, via D. H. It. 11., K.45 a. m.,
12.00, 3.33 (llhu-- Diamond Express), 9.50,
II. 38 p. m , via l., L. & W. R. R. and Pitts,
ton Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30, 8.50 p. m.

For Elm Ira and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. ft II. H. K., 8.45 a. m., 12.06 p. ni.,
via D., ti. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 130,
3.40 p. m.

Ptilman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. H.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge. . .

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEK. Oen. Pass, Agt., Phlta., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Bcranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenuo.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, April 20, 1S06.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex- -
fress for New York aiid all points East.

2,60, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.: 1.15 and
3.34 p. m.

ExpresB for Easton, Trenton, Philadel- -
rhla and tho South, 6.15,8.00 and 9.55 a. in.;

and 3.34 p. ni.
Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for r.Inghamton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Hath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
lilnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.19

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 1.53 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 1.15 a. m. and 1.21

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllke-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-umberl-

and Willlamsport, Hnrrishuig.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions, 6.00. 9.53 a. m. and 1.30 nnd COO p. m.
Nnntlcoke and intermediate stations,

8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman pnrinr and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S2H Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective May 25.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Brie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.46 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar.
rive from above points at 10.45 a. ra. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
I.Hko Ariel at 5.15 p. m returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. m.

SOU tXTO-- IMVISI.
In Ktfect May HHh. lSHfc

North R.MIIHI. j- -
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